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lr PRINCRTOiT IS OUTPLAYED

f Yale Wins the Qamo at New York by Bet-

tor
-

Work AH Around.

CAPTAIN THORNE THE BRIGHT STAR

] Iln Inillx hliinl AVork Oontrlliulrn
Moro Tlinn Any Ollu-r One Kpnliirp-

lo tbc Victory Knrncil-
lir UN Tonin.

"" NEW YOIIK Nov. 23. One of the great-

est
¬

foot bill games played on any field took
place today between the elevens of Yale and
Princeton , Fully 25,000 people witnessed
the contest , and the enthusiasm Increased
from the time the ball way first kicked off
until time wan called at the end of the sec-

ond
¬

half , when the score Blood 20 to 10 In-

Yftlo'i favor. Notwithstanding Former
Dunn's unpropttloui forecast the day
dawned bright and cle r and was such a one
as to delight the heart ot Irian who had ever
seen a contest on the gridiron. As early as
10 o'clock the crowds began to assemble
about the gates ot the great athhtlc meet-
Ing

-
place at Ono Hundred and Fifty-fifth

street and Eighth avenue , and steadily In-

creased
¬

In proportion until the portals were
thrown open at 12:30: , when tlure was a
mighty rush on the part ot the waiting en-

thusiasts
¬

for the best positions on the field-
.By

.

the time the game was started not a va-

cant
¬

scat remained 'In any of the grand
Btanda and hardly any standing room-

.It
.

was exactly 2 o'clock when the Prlncetou
team , headed by Its disabled but plucky cap-
tain , entered the enclosure. Then the
crowds broke leos : , find such a roar ot ap-
plause

¬

as greeted the players line seldom
been equalled. The sons of Ell came Into
the arena Immediately after the Princeton
players and they , too , received an ovation.
The preliminary practice was short and spir-
ited

¬

for both fides , and at 2:10: o'clock a coin
was flipped , which determined which captain
could have the choice1 ol ball or goal. Cap-
tain

¬

Theme won the toss ami choie the cast-
erit

-
goal , giving his rival the ball. Captain

L a placed the ball at the center ot the
gridiron for the klckoff , and the leather
called away over the heads of the Yale
players.

THORNE TAKES THE GLORY.
The star player In today's struggle was the

light-haired captain ot the Yale team , and
ho covered himself with glory. The manner
In which he bucked the Tiger line was phe-
nomenal

¬

, as were his long runs around the
nds. Time nnd again he recovered the pig-

skin
¬

from Balrd's punts and advanced the
ball for long gains , and once ho started from, the Princeton slxty-flvc-yard line and carried
the ball to a touchdown through the entire

A Princeton contingent , with practically no In-

terference.
¬

. Flncke was also a good ground
gainer for Yale and played a steady game at
the quarter back position. Notwithstanding
his lightness , he often succeeded In advancing
the ball with several of the Tiger players
hanging upon him. When Bass broke through
the Princeton line and secured the leather on-

A fumble by Lea he made the most brilliant
and effective play of the game , for he was
able to run away from his pursuers and made
a touchdown after covering fifty yards. Chad-
wick did some remarkable blocking , as did
Rogers nnd Jerrems also-

.Iiongdon
.

Lea , the captain of the Tiger
team , put up a plucky fight during the first
hilt , but was largely handicapped by his
weak shoulder and was'forced to give place
to Thompson soon after the second holt
opened. Rosengarten made a pretty run of
twenty yards after he received the ball from
punt ; and Armstrong did some good workiln
bucking tIIP Yale line.

SUBS SAVED THE TIGERS.
When Armstrong was forced to retire and

Kelly took his place the spectators were
treated to a beautiful series ot plays.by that
comparatively. Inexperienced * player , for It
was largblg tlicough'jite efforjs thai Prince-
ton

¬

was'-'able to scoro"tho lo'uclidown which
was made by Balrd. Rosongartcn had been
disqualified for slugging Louis Hlnckcy and
Bannard was put on the field to take- his
place. This player ably supported Kelly and
must receive part of the cretHtjvliIch Prlnce-"* ton rccelved-for'tho brace'theyMook'fn'rush-
ing

¬

the ball from the , Yale thlrty-flve-yard
line to the touchdown. Thompson's substi-
tute

¬

did the best tackling of the game , for
ho got down the field on every" kick , and
often tackled the receiver of the ball before
he hud moved ,

The game was remarkaby free from trick
plays. The Tigers did try a "double pass or
two , with llttlo avail , and. made several short
gains on fake kicks , but aside ? from this the
playing was ttralghtforward , old-fashioned
foot ball , with a deal of kicking on the part
of b6th tenms.Balrd made 'numerous well
placed puots for Princeton , and Thorne and
Jerrems lifted the ball for Yale with never
Tailing accuracy. Once during the game
Theme attempted to kick goal from the field ,

but his attempt failed and the effort was
never repeated. The strength of Princeton's
line was considerably weakened by the
changes which were made to allow Captain
Lea to play left end , while the Yale line
stronger than .at any other tlmo during the
present season.

The game was won by the superiority of the
Yale backs over those of .their" rivals. , and
while the- Yale victory was much larger than
hail been predicted. It was won by the very
fairest playing. The game was considerably
delayed by frequent trivial Injuries , but the
contest was remarkably free from the ugly
features which characterized much ot the
playing of last year. Not n Yale man left
the field from beginning to tllnlsli , and no
serious Injuries wore received by the Prince-
ton

¬

men who were forced to retire ,

YALE WON ALL THE WAY.-

Yiile
.

won the toss and gave Princeton the
ball. Captain Thorno chose the eastern goal.
There was hot from t'lo start. Lea
kicked , off to DeWltt , who was tackled on-
Yale's thirty-yard Hue. Kosengurtcn kicked
a long line to Flncko. who was downed ut the
center oC the field. Jerreiuu returned the
punt , but the bull went out of bounds and
went as a first down to Princeton. DeWltt
gained three yards around the left end and
Jerrems carried the ball through the line for
one yard. Rhodes was hurt In the ruuli nnd
Captain Lea drew Ills team aside and talked
to ttiem In a fatherly faihlon ulille Rhodes

being resuscitated. The ball was passed
to Captain Lea , who fumbled It. Bass
grabbed It and ran from Princeton's fifty-yard
line and planted the leather directly between
the goal posts. Captain Thorne klckpd the
goal. Score : Yule , 0 ; Princeton , 0.

Leu klrked off. After a scrimmage time
was called to give- the doctors opportunity to
platter tip Thome's head. Thorno was badly
hurt , but his pluck brought him 'round very
quickly , and when play was resumed ho
tried to buck the center. Ho did not succeed
nnd the ball went to Princeton. Thorno got
the ball nnd forced through Princeton's line
and scored a second touchdown and kicked the
Koal. Score : Yale , 12 ; Princeton , 0.

From this tlnip to the end of the game
Princeton struggled gamely but hopelessly.
There wcro many spirited plays , Princeton
doing a full share of them.-

LUA
.

LEFT THE GAME-
.Thors

.
was no cliaugo In either team on

the line-up for the second half.v
Captain Lea was Injured In the second

half and was compelled to leave the field ,
Thompson taking bit place. The playing
bad been on Yale's ground up to this lime ,

When Captain Lua left the Held Yale
eeincd to play with more vim and soon got

tlio tall , On n punt Captnlu Thorns' got the
ball on Yale' * fifty-yard line and by a iiioft
brilliant run carried the suhero to Prince ¬

ton's fifteen-ard line , where he was downe.l ,
Yalo's bill on I'rlncMon'a live-yard line.
Jomns made the touchdown. Hoivngarten
was ruled out for slugging Hlnckey. Ban-
non took Itosengarten's placeThorno filled
to kick goal. Score : Yale. 10 ; Prlnc ton , 0

Princeton again renewoJ her effcrl.t and
after getting the ball never let up until
Balrd had been pushej over for a Unclidowii-
.Suler

.
kicked tbe poul. Score ; Yale , 10 ;

Princeton , 0-

.Ttiorno'o
.

punt wiu blocked bv IlhoJci , nnd
Thompson uprliitliiK the field got the
bill and touchdown. Suter fn'ljtl' to kick
goal. Scor ; Y le , 10 ; Princeton , 10-

.Thorno
.

koc.ured the ball ou Prlnco'ou'-
afortynvoyard line aivl by a. magnificent
nm stored a touclUown , Tfinrns Mcke.l cut
for u try at goil , but fulled , Scare fn l of-

iftcniii ! lalf : Yale. 20 ; Prliio.lcn , 10.
Lineup and nummary :

I'llncetoii. Position. Yule
Lea Ueft end liusi

(Thouipion )
Church , , , Left tackle. . , , , UOSIM-S
KiKK * . . . , . Left guard Oh.idvrlek

( Went * )
G ll y. Csntef ,' , ." . , . .H X'Fijj

IlhndM Itlplit Rtinrtl W. Crom
Tyler RlRht tackle . . . .Mnrphr-
Corhran. . . night enil Hlnckoy
Hulrr quarter back Flncko-
Ko enRnrten..Ltft half . . . . . .Thorne-

llnnnnrd( )
Armstrong night hnlf DeWIt

( Kelly )
Il.ilrd mil lifick Jcrrcm-

t'mplre : Pnul ttnMilel of Lchlnh-
.Ileferee

.
: Mr. McClung of I.clilnh.-

Lln
.

m Mi : Coyne of Ortinro and C'.ir
field of Harvard-

.Touchdonns
.

: Thorne, 2 ; Bass , Jerem *
Thompson , Batrd.

Onala : Thornp. 2j Suter.
Final scores Ynlc. 20 ; Princeton. 10.
Time : Two thirty-five minute halves.
Attendance , 2T , ooo.

MMOInimi SCHOOL is n.sr-
O m nil li Ton In linn I , Idle nifllciiHy In-

WlniiliiK HIP ( Inmr.-
Absitt

.
COO people hied themselves to Unl-

verslty park yesterday afternoon to wltnosi-
a foot ball game between the Omnha nm
Lincoln High school teams of the Inter-
scholastic ) league.

The Omaha boys flayed a beautiful same
and while the ladi from the Capital Clt >

played a ftood game they were simply out
classed. The work of Gardner , Omaha's let
half bark and captain , wns especially brll-
Ha nt , he making fcveral thirty-yard nnd one
forty-flve-ynrel run. Hl punting wns also
Urn class Jansen and Kyner, Omaha's
Btiards , both played a strong came , am
opened up holes In Lincoln s line large
enough to put tliti whole team through
Tukcy nnd Cowglll made some line tackle
nnd nlsu Rood gains Humphrey , nt quarter
made but ono fumble , which wa- excus-
able , on account of signal * being mlsundcrs-
tood. . Taylor Interfered well nil through
tbt ! game , but In the first half ho failed to
follow up hit Interfeiciice on orfenslv-
playp , which If he had have done , wouli
have gained bin Hide n great deal inor
ground , as wni shown by his good runs In
the last half. Little Crnndall played a gOO (

end , nnd on crisscross plays made pome
good gains. The Lincoln rioys who deserve
n&ppolal mention nro Smith , IJeckman-
Slzer , llynn nnd Moshcr-

.Qnrdticr
.

won Hhe toss and chose the wet
goiil. Hynn kicked oft for Lincoln , Gard
ncr caught the ball on Omnhn'a twenty-llv
yard line and returned live yards , and on
the next play went nrouml the light cm
for forty more , nnd then Leonard , Tnylo-
nnd Gardner, by short line bucks , forced
tliu ball down to Lincoln's five-yard line
when Jnn'cn was pushed over for n touch
down. Time : Ten minutes. Gnrdne
kicked goal-

.Hynn
.

kicked oft again , nnd the ball va
caught on Omaha's twenty-vard line bj
Cowglll , who returned Jl fifteen yuids
Omaha then made short gains and lost th
ball on downs) In the center of the field
Smith of Llncolrt gained two yaitli on n-

crisscross , and the bull Soon got danger-
ously near Omaha's goal , where It was los
by the Lincoln boys on downs. Omuha
rushed It down the Held again 111 n hurry
but McKell fumbled find Smith fell on It
The half ended with Lincoln In possession
of the ball on her twentv-ynrd line-

.In
.

the second half Omaha kicked off
Smith fumbled , nnd Humphrey fell on the
ball on Lincoln's thirty-yard line. Crnn-
dall and Taylor went through center fo-
twentyfive ynrdq more ; Gardner nine yard
between right tackle nnd guard nnd ..Ta'-
isen went through center for a touchdown
Gardner1 iklckcdi Mml. Time : Four mln-
utcs. . As Lincoln kicked off , Cowa'11' csugh-
on Omaha's Ilfteen-ynrd line , returned
twenty-live yards. Kyncr and Tukcy made
short gains nnu Gardner went luoumright end from Lincoln's forty-flvu ynii
line for another touchdown. JIo failed to
kick goal. Score : 16 to 0.

Here the Lincoln boys seemed to get dls-
couragcd nnd go to piece.- " . Omaha gaining a )

most ns she pleased. Cowglll and Gardner
each carried the ball over for a touchdown
from each of which goals were kicked
Lincoln had the ball but twice during the
second hnlf nnd lost It , both times on
downs. Summary :

Omaha. Position. Lincoln
Crandnll.Right end.Deekman
Kyncr.Right guard. Slzer
Con gill.Right tackle.Hyde
Asqutth. Center.Tyson
Tukey.Left tackle.BotsfordJansen.Left guard.Colwel
McKell.Loft end. ,.Prey
Humphrey.Quarter back.RvanTaylor.Right Imlf.KlerGardner.Left Jialf. Jlosher
Leonard.Full back. Smith

Touchdowns : Omahn. G : Lincoln. 0
Goals kicked : Omaha. 5 ; Llnqoln , 0. Time
of halves : Thirty minutes.

Referee : J. D. Robblns. Umpire : J. E
Shoe. Linesman : A. Plxley-

.Walk
.

- ** on .Mlnurxotn.-
DETJ1O1T.

.
. Mich. , NOV.23.AUchlgan unl-

ycrstty"
-

wori a signal triumph over the TJn-
lVcrslty

-
of Minnesota on the gridiron today.-

Vhllo
.

Minnesota nt no time had a clmnde
for winning , still the Michigan team hadto play for every point It got. The score
was 20 to 0. ' The weather was wet nnd cold

, ,

make It slushy and slippery.-

Wim
.

n. Mild Game.
SAN FRANCISCO. Nov. 23. The Reliance

foot ball team defeated the Olympic foot-
ball team , 11 to C. Owing to the Intense
rivalry between the two clubs , a slugging
match was expected , but the G.OOO who wcnl-
to BCD the gore wore disappointed. It was
quite mild. Reliance outplayed Olympic at-eery point-

.Ciidut
.

* Annihilate Ilrinvn.
WEST POINT, Nov. 23.The Cadets to-

day
¬

ployed their last foot ball game of the
season , nnd achieved a glorious victory.
They lined up against the eleven frommown university , defeating their opponents

KniiHiiH City Medlt-N Win.
KANSAS CITY , Nov. 23. The foot ball

eleven ''from Midland college of Atchlson
was defeated here today by the Kansas
City Medical university. Score , 24 to 0.

Denver Ht'fontM llutte.
DENVER , Nov. 23. The Denver Athletic

association eleven boat the Butte*
Mont. ,

foot ball team this nftcrnopn by a score ol
12 to 0. _

Foot Hull Iliillellns.
EASTON , Pa. , Nov. 23. LaFayctte , 14 ;

Lehlgh. C-

.AUSTIN
.

, Tex , , Nov. 23 Texas university ,
10 ; Tularo (New Orleuns ) , 0.

CHICAGO , Nov. 23. Chicago Athletic as-
sociation

¬

, 4 ; Indianapolis Light artillery , 0.
DELAWARE , O. . Nov. 1. WnllaceBald-

wlu
-

university , 4 ; Ohio Wesleyun univer-
sity

¬

, 0-

.Tlllinn

.

WAGON LOADS OF ROM ) .

I'o n r SIlllloiiH Went Out nn Iloiird ( lie
C'uiiiiiiinlii.

NEW YORK , Nov. 23. The steamship
Cnmpanla , which sailed for Liverpool today ,

carried one of the largest shipments of gold
ever sent from this port. The shipment con-

sisted
¬

of $4,000,000 In cold ban and $670,000-

In gold coin. The gold was not received until
a few moments before the departure of the
vessel. It was carted from the subtreasury-
to the Cunard pier In express wagons guarded
by four men. Bach man had o rlflu by his
side. It took three wagons to transfer the
treasure to the pier. On the arrival of the
wagons at the pier they wtre driven close to
mo siao 01 uie Biemner. AII cxira guugnay
had been put up for the use of the men who
carried the cold aboard the vessel. They
were all old employes at tliq company. On
the deck a rope had been stretched from * the
port to the starboard side of the vesipl to
prevent the passengers and visitors from
going within ten feet of the gold. The strong-
box of the Campania Is a steel vault built
In the deck of the vessel. Its wnllq are two
feet thick and It Is guarded by a door of
which there are three locks. The captain
carries ono key , the purser another and ttu
chief boatswain the third. To open the door
the three keys must be Insertediit the samn-
time. . The gold Is Insured-

.o
.

o
Memory < > t HIM "Miirl > I-N ,"

BOSTON. Nov. 23. A meeting held at-

Fnncull hall tonight commemorated the CSth
anniversary of the execution by the Hiltlth-
Hovornmonl of Allen , Larlcen and O'lirlen ,

commonly known among ihu Irish as "tho
Manchester martyrc. " held under the aus-
pices

¬

of the "OM Guard" of the Norton
nationalist * . Among the tspoukeis were Hon.
Thomas Itellly , J. A. Murphy and Captain
inlreoll. ilr, llellly ixprr sea suiprlje that
Hovnnor Grcenhalije , Mr< . Julia Waul
Howe , Robert Treat I'uyne and other people
of .Massachusetts should uu so EhortslghUul-
ns to lay the entire blame for the Armenian
onliUKua ut tlio door of Turkey. "England ,"
hi* said , "wan the real cause of the III.IK-
aires , nnd Turkey mutely the agent" All

the fpenkers paid u trlbutu to the memory
of 1iirnell. _

I , mill of Trimble Wiix Ton Ilcury.S-
KDALIA.

.
. Mo. , Nov. 23James A-

.Tlmrn
.

, n well Icnoun horseman , nnd for-
miTty

-
an emploio of thnVltoonrln Central

nilliojd , aged do years , committed tulclde
this afternoon nt Wl'llama' livery burn by-
xhootliiK himself with a revolver. Thorn
fell In love with a youu-t woman named
I 'otter nnd man led her. The wedding took
place two months ago , uml they lived hup-
p'ly

-
until u woolc aga today , when Thorn's

wile left him In a tit of Jealousy nnd ob-
tained

¬

employment In a hotel at Sneet
Spring ;) . K iin: ? to her to return
to li'ui , ! io 1.11 Jed his trouble by nulclde.

" ' Ocruu Sli'iimerii , Kov, 1X1 ,

At York Arrive. ! Uthtopa , from
Glasgow1. - - v.- . .

BROOKE'S' COAL FROM FIELD

Educated Foot of the Pennsylvania Back

Defeats Harvard's Cultured Team.-

HE

.

SCORES THE FIRST FIVE POINTS

ClinrlrjUriMtiT .Mlnnon Two I3n r-

flnntn from Tnncliitnn UN nndl-
.tiflCM Hie 1'olntn ( lint HIP Crlin-

nnn
-

IS'rodnl to Win.-

CAMDUIDan

.

, Mass. , Nov. 23. In oner o

the grandest and most stubbornly tough
foot ball games ever witnessed the plucky
Harvard team again went down before th
sturdy Pennsylvanlans on Soldier's field Ihl
afternoon , fighting desperately and gamelj-
to the last. The score was 17 to 14. Pcnn-
sylvnnla won on the pplendld kicking o-

Urooke , which the stiff breeze rendered nl

too effective In the second half. Harvard los
primarily through Brewer's two bad mlsse-
of easy kicks for goal , which deprived th
Crimean ot tlio four points lacking for vie
lory. But the Harvard eleven , with bltte
defeat staring them In the face , playec
fiercely until the very last and even will
the wind against them In the second hall
they rallied and made one of the most mag-
nlflcent spurts ever ocn on the gridiron
before which the gritty-onen from Phlla-
delphla went down like paper.

The Pcnnsylvanlans won , and won gal-
lantly, and Harvard must again bear th
sorrows ot defeat. The crowd was so trc-
mendous and the game was so replete will
dramatic Incidents that It kppt them alter
natlng between Intense silence and a frenzy
of cheering from the first play till the last
Long before the game began the crowd be-
gan to swarm through the gates , and when
Captain Williams and his sturdy Quake
eleven ran on the field there were fully
12,000 people surrounding the gridiron
Pennsylvania did not lack for cheering , fo
nearly 1,200 enthusiastic rooters were on
hand to cheer their favorites , and they kep-
up their Hharp , quick "Penn-syl-va-nla
ringing uncomfortably la Harvard's ears
from start to finish. The stands were alive
with color. The west stand was packet
solid with one living mass of humanity , who
yelled like demons when Harvard made
headway. On the eastern side the Crimson
of Harvard was Intermingled with the ret
and blue of Pennsylvania , and the cheers o
each college vied with each other contlnu-
ously. . It was a grand spectacle from th
enclosure , and over the whole scene o
color and movement brightly flew a big
crimson banner In the- sharp south wind.

BROOKE OUTKICKED BREWER.
The day was fine , perhaps a trifle mild

and the fresh south breeze which came up-
In the latter part of the afternoon was ai
Important factor In the re3Ult of the struggle
The grounds were soft , but owing to the
splendid care taken by the workers on the
gridiron , weto not soggy enough to proven
a good footing. Without detracting from the
glory of Pennsylvania's victory , which was
well earned , the Harvard team held its own
at every stage and outplayed the Quakers
half the time , with the ono exception ot the
kicking department , and in this Brooke
easily excelled. Charley Brewer , on the
other hand , was responsible In a way for
Harvard's defeat. If ho had kicked two
easy goals from the first two touchdowns the
Crimson would have carried the day. The
Harvard center was strong and gave the
Quakers all they wanted. On the ends , too
Harvard had the better ot It , but at tackle
Wagenhurst and Farrar were more than a-

match" 'for Rice 'ntid Gould. Pennsylvania
tried numerous complicated mass plays 'on
tackle and criss-crosses. The backs were
not so sure , nor did they play as cleanly as
did Harvard , but evidently they jvere
stronger and heavier set. It was a splendid
fast game , with little attempt at slugging ,

dlrty play. ,
Pennsylvania won the Joss (and took , lt-

ball. . Harvafd"rushng! toward th6 horther'rg-

oal. . Brewer sent the ball back after the
klckoff , but the effort was a weak one.iaric
the Quakers regained the- spheroid thlrty-twt
yards * from the goal. Pennsylvania's backs
J&BJl&nJteviVIfirough Qould for four yards. rhen the
Harvard team took a brace and held the
Quakers for three downs. Brooke dropped
back for a kick , but It was a clear bluff , and
the stocky full back rounded the right end
for a good twenty , yards. The ball was Just
eight, yards from the coveted goal anil Minds
and Gilbert were driven at tackle , but with-
out

¬

success. Thcn Brooke fell back for a
kick and with an. easy rise sent the pig-
skin

¬

spinning over the bar , swift and sure
between the goal posts and the Red and Blue
led , 5 to 0 , after Just five minutes of play-

.BREWER'S
.

FIRST CHANCE MISSED.
Just four minutes afteh that young Jerrlsh

Newell fell on the ball , safely behind the
Pennsylvania line. After an exchange of
punts , steady rushes by Dunlop and Wrlght-
Ington

-
carried the ball to Pennsylvania's

twelve-yard Hue , but here the Quakers took a
stand and got the ball on downs. Brooke
dropped back for a kick , but Holt and Nor-
ton

¬

Shaw were through on him like a flash ,

blocked the attempt , and the ball rolled back
across the- line , where Newell fell on It. It
was an easy goal , but Brewer made a bad
miss and Pennsylvania still led , 5 to 4.

Both elevens now made a desperate rally.
Brooke was pushed through left center for a
touchdown and kicked goal himself , putting
the Red and Blue away In the lead , 11 to 4.

There was ten minutes left to play and
Harvard procured her second touchdown In
short order. Brewer again missed an easy
goal , and Pennsylvania still led , 11 to 8.

The half closed with the ball In Harvard's
possession at the center of the field.

When the wcond half began there was a
gale sweeping down the field. Brooke again
sent the sphere clean and true- between the
posts and Pennsylvania now had an easy
lead , 17 to 8.

WAS A GREAT RALLY.-

It
.

was now that Harvard made one ot the
finest rallies that any team ever attempted.
With dogged energy the Crimson backs as-

sailed
¬

the Quaker line. Steadily and surely ,

wlthPjit a hitch or a stop , the plucky Har-
vard

¬

backs forced the ball from their own
thlrty-flve-yard line straight up to the cen-

ter
¬

, and by gains of two or thre? yards at a
time , on to the Pennsylvania forty-yard line.
Here the Quakers rallied and got the ball on
downs , but Harvard got It back Immediately ,

and with that same relentless driving force
took It on to Pennsylvania's seventeen-yard
line. Here Wrlghtlngton made a clever short
punt. The ball went high In the air and
came down among the players of both
teams close to the line , whers Cabot secured
It and scored a touchdown. Brown kicked
the goal , and the bcore was 17 to 14 , as It
remained for two minutes afterward. Time-
was called with the ball near the center of
the field. The lineup and summary :

Harvard. Position. Pennsylvania.-
Cabot.

.

. . . . .. . . . .Left end. ,. Hoyle
nice.Left tackle.Wugonhurst-
Holt. .. . .Left guard. . .1.Woodruff
F. Hlmw.i. Center.Hull
J. N. Shuw.Right guard. .Wharton
Gould. Ilight tackle. . . . .Farrar-
Deuie.Quarter back.Williams
S'cwell.Kght| end.. Dlc.ltBt-
inWilghtlngtonL.HIght hnlf. ,. . .M mis-
C. . IJriwer.i..Loft half. . . .Oolburt-
Dunlop. . . . . .. Full back.Urooke

Scorn : IVnmyJvanla. 17 ; Harvard. 14.
Touchdowns : Urooke , Uoyle , Newell ,

WrightliiKtun. Cabot.
Goals from touchdowns : Urooke , 2 ;

from Held : Brooke. 1-

.Heftre
.

* : 11. L. 1'nitt of Amherst.
Umpires : Laurlu Ullss of Yale and M.-

A.
.

. Kennedy ot Leland Htundford.-
Llmfcmon

.
! F. JJo La Harm for Pennsyl-

vania
¬

and F. It. Wood for Harvard ,

Time : Two thlrty-flvo minute halves.
t CVrtnln.-

CHICAGO.
.

. Nov. 23 The Western BUBO

Jail league ended Its fitting * In harmony
hla afternoon. A resolution was adopted

tlfc'arlni : that any player who had been or-
nleht be diaflea by the National league

who might be subsequently released , should
> c conuldarvd property or the club from
which he oilglnally came , George n. Kills
will likely retain the Grand Ituplds fran-
chlfc.

-
. Tills teernn to be the fentlment of.-

he committee appointed to consider thu-
nducement offered by Omaha-

.Illuliiir
.

In Ilir Culil.
LOS ANOKLKS , Nov. 23-It was very

cold and chilly at the track this afternoon ,

nit there wax a good crowd present , fully
OuO icoplu witnessing the third duj's na-
ional

-
circuit races. Char lea M. Murphy

naile on exhibition mile in 2:01: 36. paced ,
and McCrea rode a halt mile , paced , In 0:58-
.loth

: .
being world's records on a quarter *

mile track. Summaries : :

Quarter-mllo open , class B ; C. H. * Wells

". V-

S
a ' *

I ao i f '

fittin
.n .1

tot

One Week Special
i

1
t

' 41 " *- FURNITURE SALE.i>

vt

Chas. Shiveriek & Co,

i The last of November finds us with a stock $30,000 in excess of
' 'last year and our sales comparatively lighter.

. . It is now our intention to sell this excess stock at once , and in
Border to do so , we place before the public $80,000 worth of furniture ,

J-$30,000 of which we will sell this week at a price
j'- . These goods were bought exceedingly low , and the prices we-

Xquote may not be at a profit to us , but we simply will sell $30,000 out "M '

' of $80,000 this week , and price must be the powerto move the goods.-

Ll

.

-

* Chas. Shiverick & Co.-

12th

.

and Douglas Streets-

.H

.
' * -*; .

H
case $30,000, worth of-

.goods'
The sale includes every ar- '

. should be sold before tide in our entire stock , wh ich
ft-the week ends , the sale will consists of every description o-

furniture.
v

''cease. '
. . . *

.ni ? " -

lif7-
qj

! *
!- o;

rfl *
JEl 1

.'. )

won. C. M. Murphypcond. . Time : 0:344-5:

Mile record race , cl s B : G ,,61 , Murpnj-
wppQ. . S.W lls pc n>Tj3. 1bjllclit third
Time : 2:28: 3C. - . , - T

Mlle record. . . class, B. .unpaeed : 'Eml
Ulbrlcht ,won , JJattpn sqqgnd. Time : 2:1S.:

LARGE AT THE OPENING.-

Club'w

.

"inltlul
SAN ''FRANCISCONov. . 23. The Cali-

fornia
¬

Jockey club Inaugurated Its winter
stakes today In the presence of over 10,00-
0peop'.e , the feature being the Produce Ex-
change

-

stakes for 2-ycar-olds , Cnllente
with 123 pounds , won by a nose fronr
Mount McGregor IJ , who apparently had
tlio race at hla ' but a tow yafas from
the wire ho bolted to the extremioutsldo
of the track and lost the race. Many
claimed that McGregor won , but the de-

cision
¬

was finally given to Callente. There
were several races on the card , many crack
eastern horses being entered , among them
Sister Mary , who disposed of a good Held In
hollow style. Five favorites and two second
choices won , the bookmaker ? being the
losers on the day. Mount McGregor II is
from the Burns & Waterhouse stable. Bum-

First 'race , five and a halt furlongs , sell-
ing

¬

: Nervoso , 100 (T. Sloan ) , 2 to 1 , won ;

Arctic , 103V.. Martin ) , 5 to 1 , second ;

Myron , 100 (Jones ) , 12 to 1 , third. Time :

1:09.: Comrade , Sylvester , Arne , Modesto ,

Podlga and Miss Ituth also ran.
Second race , five and a half furlongs , pell-

Ing
-

: Miss Gentry , 105 (Jones ) , 9 to G, won ;

May Day , 103 (Macklln ) , BO to 1 , second ;

Jack Richelieu , 114 (Chorn ) , 4 to C , third.-
Tlmo

.
: 1:08.: Royal Flush and McFarlano

also ran.
Third race , six and a half furlongs : Sister

Mary. 109 ( Martin ) , 4 to 5 won ; Victor, 107-

T.( . Sloan ) , 5 to 2, second ; Chnrmlon , 10D
( Shaw ) . 3 to 1 , third. Time : 1:20&: . Grady
aUo ran. '

Fourth race. Produce Exchange stakes ,

five and a half furlongs : Callente , 12-
JChorn( ) , 11 to D , won : Mount McGregor II ,

1H( (Martin ) , 5 to 2 , second ; Camclla , 105
( Bergen ) , 9 to 2 , third. Time : 1:09.: Masoero ,

KJ. Prlmcro , La Flecha , Castanctte , Irene E ,

San Marcus , Vlcksburg , Roudwarmer and
Catherine I also lan.

Fifth race , live and a- half furlongs , handi-
cap

¬

, 2-year-olda ; Ferris Hartman , 11-
5Chorn( ) . 7 to 10. won ; Clara Johnson , 87

( Garner) , 15 to 1 , . second ; nilly McClosky ,
104 (Bergen ) . 10 to 1 , third. Time : 1:08: % .
Vcvn , Instigator and J a Vlcnta also ran.

Sixth race , about ono and ono half miles ,
selling , steeplechase : UJ O C , 137 (Johnson ) ,
3 to 5 , won ; Mestor. 143 ( Ilenncssy ) , 2 to 1 ,
second : Gold Dust , 137 ( Bpence ) , 20 to
.third.

.

. Time : 3:23: % . Nellie G , Adalanto and
Wyandotte also ran. ,

Seventh race , mlle nnd a furlong, handi-
cap

¬

: Wawona , 97 (T Sloan ) , 7 to 2 , won ;
McLlght , 114 (Chorn ) , 3 to 5. second ;

Fllrtllla , 90 (Jones ) , 5 to 1 , third. Time :
l:54: i. Imp. Ivy also ran.

Mic < lnnr Opciieil AuHiilcloiiHly.
NEW ORLEANS , Nov. 23. Thla wan the

Crercent City Jockeyclub's) first day. The
attend o was verylarge , the track fast
and the Weather flue ? .Thirteen books drew
on , and nil did welBRitfifour favorites were
beaten. Tom Sayrtw'iMn' In the third race
was the surprUe odtnMelay. Summaries :

First race , Iimujriirul , six furlongs :
Queen Bess ((8 to 1)) won , Chattanooga ((2 to
1)) second , HI llcnrx O-to 2)) , third. Tlmo :

'Second race , five? iffln a half furlongs :
Nicholas a to 2)) wo > i'rHouffle' ( to D ) second ,
Panout ((15 to 1)) tliTrdr-Tlmo : 1:08V4.:

Third race. 3-yeWbfds , selling , seven
furlongs : Tom Buyro fa to'it won. Lucy
Belle ( fiO to 1)) second Miss- Young ((4 to 1))
third. Time ; isg.i J"U

Fourth race , mUeTf nd twenty yards :

Buckwa C3 to 1)) WQiLj-pockstader ((12 to 1)-
second. . Eagle Blnft3mtb! 1)) third. Time :

1:44J4.: c > Dt
Fifth race , solllngfufnJIe and an eighth :

Bed Cap" ((4 to 1)yon) , icing Mno ((20 to 1)
second , Pulitzer ((126{ XT third. Time ; 1:57.:

' ' ":Mam Alarum al4JtikAaiiiiolniiueai.-
LEXINGTON.

.
. Nov.JSa-Twelfth day fall

meeting. Weather ..oialny ; track very
muddy. Two favorlt sptwo second cholceM
and an outsider worn' "the surprise of the
day was the defeat rof'' Mold Marian , whowas held out In the .lulling. Summaries :

First race , selling. ' Blx furlongs ; Major
Tom won , Mary Keene second , Major
Drlppa third. Time ; J : | i ,

Second race , mile and a quarter , selling :
anjo won , Tupto second , llaspar third.

Third 'race , selllnit , one, mile : Proboscowon , LaMoore second. Sunburst third.Time : 1:4614.:

Fourth .nice , nix furloimx : Oladya Leo
won. Marlon second Hawthorne Belle
third. Time ; 1:18.:

,

Fifth race , helllmj , five furlongs : Oar-
land Bar won , Lawanda second , Ida L
third. Time : l:01Ji. 4-

Ilanlou 'Won ( ho Clinnuiloimlilp.-
GALVESTON

.
-, 'lex. , JJov. 23. The fifth

and flnal heat of the eerjesi of rtve for the
English championship between Hanlon and
Bubear was won today by Hanlon , clvlnc
him three out of the live heats and therace , Hanlon s tlmo today was 95.-

Clo
: .

e of ( he HnnuheNter
MANCHESTER Nov , 23-The Haiicbei-

er
-

November handftfoV of" tl.SOO wag * the

feature of the closing day of the Manches-
ter

¬

November raoe meeting. This race was
for 3-ycar-olds and upward ; one mile and
sfx furlongs. Mr. ' ,C'Hllbert's Ivor won ,

"Colonel "J. ''Lloyd's Count fichomberg' was
second , nnd Max Lcbaudy'a Caparcur third.

Foot Hull at NcbrnoUa City.
NEBRASKA CITY , Nov. 23Spoolal.( ) A

game of foot ball played hero yesterday by
the_ !Jgh school team 'and a team from
Weeping" Writer- ? reaulted-.lu. a victory for
the High school team. Score , 34td0. The
very Inclement weather prevented a large
attendance , but much enthusiasm was dls- .

played by those present.

ALLISON IS WAIUU3.VS FAVORITE.

Senator TalkH of 1'renl-
dcntlnl

-
roHHlbllltlcx.

BOSTON , Nov. 23. The Boston Traveler
today prints an interview with Senator F. E.
Warren of Wyoming on the possibilities of-

.presidential. candidates. He says that al-

though Reed nnd McKlnley arc generally
named for the presidency , Allison will make
a very strong showing. "They are all very
masterful men and they are all very popu-
lar

¬

, " said the senator. "Mr. Reed Is a New
Englander to the backbone , and It Is only
natural that the people of New England
should bo with him as a unit. Governor Mc-
Klnloy

-
Is the pride of the people of the Inter-

western states. His defense of the protective-
tariff gives him an Immense following , while
his clear executive ability covers him with
particular favor everywhere ; and Mr. Allison
has great strength out Iowa way. Indeed , I
might say that he Is the great drawing card
in and about the Rocky mountain states. So
you see wo have three great champions In
the field , any one of whom would fill the
presidential chair with credit. "

On the silver question In the south and
west Senator Warren said : "In the north-
western

¬

states the free coinage movement Is-

as strongly Intrenched as ever. The people
out there are crying for a repeal of the silver
bill."

"I see you people of the east declare times
have never been better than they are at
present , " continued the senator , "I cannot
say this of the northwest. Business Is im-

proving
¬

, however , but slowly , very slowly. "

llakcrlt-H Muxt Clone A ! NO.

NEW YORK , Noy. 23. The bakeries In-

Gotham will not be allowed to keep open
doors after 10 a. m. on Sunday hereafter.
Samuel Gompers nnd a committee from the
organized Bilkers' union called upon the
police commissioners nnd requested them
to have the police enfoice the Sunday laws
In bakeilcsund make them close at lOa. m. ,

the came as groceries , butchers , etc. Act-
Ing

-
Chief of Police Conlln said today that

orders had been Issued to compel bakers to
comply with the law. The police all over
the city have notified owners of bakeries
In their precincts tjuit they must close nt 10-

a , m. tomorrow.

Ildll Vl OH II JllltllTTIl- .

OKLAHOMA CITY , Okl. , Nov. 23. Frank
Layton , a merchant of Clifton , fifty mllim
east of this city , was waylaid by two
masked men Tour miles Boiith of that town
at 10 o'clock Friday forenoon nnd robbed ofJ-

1.400.. Officers are on the trail of the lob-
bers

-
nnd It Is believed they will bo cnp-

tured.
-

. Layton sufpccts two of his neigh-
bors

¬

who know of his having the money
nnd of his contemplated journey to pur-
chase

¬

goods.

Iii |irlve l < lie Stutu of it lion rd t-r ,

CRYSTAL SPRINGS. Miss. , Nov. 23 ,

Tonight on the arrival of the train from
Brookhavon , a determined mob , number-
Ing

-
about 200 , from Hopewoll neighborhood ,

fully armed , took otf Jack Yarborough , the
noted criminal , and liung him to a tree-
.Yarboraugh

.
had been convicted In Lincoln

county for the murder of Josle Davis , and
sentenced to the penitentiary for life. Ho
was In charge of un otllccr onrauto to thu
state prison when intercepted by the mob ,

Slrlrkeii tilth Urn In I' over.-
OHHKOSH

.
, Wis. , Nov. 2J. Six weeks ago

Isaac Spucor started out for a short rldo-
on his bicycle. In u week his friends got
letters from him from Indiana , then fiom
Kentucky and finally from Tennessee. Two
wccku ago lie was found on n country load u
few nillea from Nashville , and was taken
lo a hospital , suffering from brain fever.
lie was brought home today with his dllap-
idatqd

-
wheel. He hag fully recovered-

.Shoniuiivii

.

nnil Culllcnu-ii III Trouble-
DENVEIl

- .

, Nov. 23. A special to the Re-

publican
¬

from Boise , Idaho , soys : Word
ma reached here of ncrloua trouble between

sheepmen and cattlemen In Cassia county.
and It la feared open war between the two
ractloni will follow. A mesaensfBr from
Hock. Creek reports that Jack Uavln , an-
employe of the flpnrka-Herald Cattle com ¬

pany. shot and probably mortally wounded
William Tollman , a Hheepman-

.Uvutb

.

ot u New Uiivliuia I'oH.-
NUW

.

HAVEN , Nov. 23. Dryden Phelps.-
Ihe

.

well known poet and author , died at-

Ills' horn * here tonight , after a long i Illness

of Brlght's disease. Ho Is survived bythree
sons , Rev. Dr. H. W. Phelps of Old Mystic.
Conn. ; Arthur's. Phelps , a pastor at Fort
Collins. Colo. , and W. L. Phelps , Instructor
of literature at Yale college.

MADE THE TRAIN GO SLOW.

Recent Snow Storm'n Interference
-n-itli Trulllo on AVcuteru Linen.

The storm and cold wave throughout the
west, seriously Interfered with railroad bus ¬

iness. All day Fridaytraffic in the west , w as
badly delayed , but reports received yesterday
Indicated that the fury of the storm had
been spent , and better conditions prevail.

The storm was most severe on the COO

miles between Cheyenne and Ogden. The
wind blew at ( ho rate of sixty miles an hour
from the northwest , with a blinding snow-
storm In progress and the mercury at zero.
Passenger trains on the Union Pacific had a'
hard tlmo of It , but were able to keep fairly
close to schedules. The freights did not faro
so well. The velocity ot the wind mode
schedule time Impossible and the cold and
snow made It Impossible for the train men
to do their work with any degree of prompt ¬

ness. All business was more or less blocked
and It was not until yesterday that the
wind abated and the storm ceased.

Reports at the Burlington tiliow that a-

light snow fell throughout Nebraska , four
Inches being reported at Eckley and light
falls all the way from Holdrcge to Lyons.
The mercury did not go so low In Nebraska ,

the minimum temperature being reported at-
Holdrego at 8 above. On the Wyoming di-

vision
¬

of the Burlington there was much
snow. The niack Hills country was cov-

ered
¬

, and eight Inches reported at Hillings.
The mercury was on a rampage In the north-
nest country and registered 5 below at Ard-

inoro
-

, zero at Edgemont , Hill City and Dead-
wood

-

, 14 below at Crow Agency , 7 below at-

Custcr and 3 below at Sheridan-

.Orcnt

.

Northern Aiipeuln.-
ST.

.

. PAUL , Nov. 23. The attorneys of the
Great Northern today served notice of an
appeal from the order restraining the con-

solidation
¬

of the Great Northern railroad
and the Northern Pacific , Issued by Judge
Kelly of the district court some tlmo ago-

.IlaiHliit'tcil

.

nit Arbitrator.
NEW YORK. Nov. 23. A special to the

World from Colon , Colombia , says : . Chill
has banqueted Janscn for his services as
arbitrator In the caao of tlio ctalms of Brit-
ish

¬

subjects for damages tustalncfl In 1891.

Hallway NoUH anil 1crnoimU.
Charles Kennedy , general agent of the

Rock Island , has returned from St. Paul.
General Manager Holdrcge of the Uurllng-

ton U home from a trip of Inspection over the
Burlington's Billings extension.

A. W. McKcown , a Union Pacific conductor
residing at Council Bluffs , has been callrd to
Chicago by the death of Ills mother.

Two tourist cars loaded with California
excursionists from St. Paul and South Da-

kota
¬

nere taken went over the Rock Island
Friday afternoon.-

Jamoa
.

Woodworth , assistant to the re-

ceiver
¬

of tlio Oregon Railway and Navigation ,

Is working bis way east on the Union Pacific
on hi * wedding trip. Interfered with by
snow , _

Chandler I'liiN III * Pillth on Herd.
CONCORD , N , H. , Nov. 23 , The Concord

Monitor , Senator Chandler's paper , tonight
editorially gives an opinion regarding the
presidential situation-

."That
.

the republican convention will de-

clare
¬

against a slngla gold standard ; It will
advocate bimetallism and demand the coin-
age

-
of both gold nnd silver und n stnndnrd

money , as far as such coinage can poaxlhly-
go forward In connection with maintaining
the parity of thu two metals throughout
the commercial world , " He says further
that upon this platform Thomas 11 , Reed IK

likely to bo nominated ana elected by al-
most

¬

as big a majority as Grant hud over
Grcclcy. m ,

Will AUeiiil lilt Knthcr'N I''iiiicrnl.'

NEW YORK , Nov. 23. Justice Ingrahum
gave permission toduy to allow David 1-

Hannlgun
-'.

to attend the funeral of his
father , which will occur tomorrow. Mon-
day

¬

Justice Ingraham will hear Lawyer
Brooke's application for the piUoner's re-

leaae.
-

. _

Celebrated Ihe Oluli GViiteiiiilnl.
BOSTON , Nov. 23. The Hasty Pudding

club of Harvard wound up Its centennial at
the university tonight with a big banquet
at the Vemlome , Hon. J. li. t'lioate of New
York presided.

.

Hllver Service for Hie Maine ,

NHVYi'OIlT , R. J. , Nov. 23. The cruljer
Maine aallul thU afternoon for Portland ,

where she will receive the silver service to-

bo presented by the , cJUzviis.of that state.

DETAINED ANOTHER VESSEL

Alleged Filibusters Placed Under Arrest
by United States Officials.

SHIP PRETENDED TO BE COAL LADEN

United S < atc- HamIinlDetain .
Schooner Snnncctcil of Currylnir

Arum and Munitions (or tlie
Cuban-

PHILADELPHIA , Nov. 23. The whooner
John Foster , which cleared from this port
on Tuesday last , ostensibly for .Tampa , Fla. ,
wag seized early this morning by
the deputy United Slates collector nt Lewes ,

Del. , as she was about to put to sea. The
vessel was seized at the request of Senor :
De Lome , the Spanish minister at Washing-
ton

¬

, who had been Informed that the schooner
was engaged In cairylng ammunition and
arms to the Cuban Insurgents.

The deputy collector placed two men aboard
the vessel and will make n thorough Investi-
gation

¬

of her cargo later In the day.
The agents of the schooner in this city

claim that she Is coal laden for Tampa.

Striving for Favorable Rnr .
CHICAGO. Nov. 23. The executive com-

mittee
¬

of the National Educational IIHM-
Jclatlon

-
met today for the purpose of choos-

ing
¬

a place for the 189C meeting of the or-
ganization.

¬

. Invitations from Boston , Loa
Angeles , Buffalo nnd Duluth wcie coiiHld-
ered

-
, nnd the committee was unanimous In-

nelectlng Boston , provided certain rates on
tickets would bo made by tlio. ralliotul.t en-
tering

¬

that city. The roucju declined to
grant the demands of the committee , and
Buffalo was then provisionally BcH-ctc-d.
If the requests of the association for nlde
trip rates and extension of tlmn llinlia on
tickets arc not grunted by the linen In the
Central Trnlllu and Trunk Line associations
before December 20 It Is likely that fomo
other city than Buffalo will bo chosen ,

o
Wore Huvlnur a Ghoul Dnnui .

Two Indians and four squaws cumo Into
town yesterday and scented lodgings nt ICL't

Webster street. About 1:20 o'clock thin
morning they all UKiemblcd In one room
nnd inlscd such an unearthly dlu that an-
ofllcer waq callml In to arrest them. The
officer had his hands full trying to handle
them all , nnd nt the station Jailer Havoy
had to back up bin flno arguments with
force before the equaws could bo Induced to
enter n cell.

Klllrd th < Clinlr of I.lit In LIIUKIIUBCI-
I.LAWHENCE.

.
. Kun. , Nov. 23. The board

of regents of tbo Kanias university today
filled the chair of Latin language and litera-
ture

¬

, made vacant by the death of D , H-
.Koblncon.

.
. by electing IIr. J> . H. Holmes of

Johns Hopkins university associate pro ¬

fessor of the department ,

Wu * oil the Wnrnnth.
Louis Priest la the name of an Indian who

became jubilant In the saloon of Dick Iuf-
dlsh

) -
, 223 North Tenth street , last night ,

and Binuflicd a large front window. Ho w'is
arrested for being drunk and maliciously
destroying property-

.WRATIIKH

.

FOHUOAST.

Fair , with JVorlUwenlcrly Wludii for
lYrbrnNkn ,

WASHINGTON , Nov. Si , The forecatit
for Sunday Is :

For Nebraska Fair ; northwesterly wlndft.
For Missouri Iluln or enow , except In the

extieme not them portion ; fair weather ;
northerly winds

For Kansas-Fair , except local snows In
the extreme southern portion ; northerly

For 'Jowa Generally fair ; nortlxojy winds.
For South Dakota Fair ; westerly winds ;

slightly warmer In the western portion.
Local ncoord ,

OFFICE OF THE WEATHEK BUREAU.
OMAHA , Nov. 23. Omaha record of tem-
perature

¬

and rainfall , compared with tutWrenpondlng day ot the past four yearur
189518941833. 18W.

Maximum temperature , , . . 23 Cl 23 28
Minimum temperature. , . . 14 24 1ft 1

Average temperature 21 89 li
Precipitation , , , . .01 .00 , (f

Condition of temperature ana preclpltatlpn-
at Omahu for the day and uiftas Matcti It
Normal tcmperulure ,
Deficiency fur the day. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Accumulated excess blnce March 1. . . . ,
Normal precipitation . . . , , . , , . . , , , . ,< , ,04 In
Deficiency for thu day. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Total precipitation lnce Maroh 1.M.8-
1Deilrlencv Blws March 11Q.OIIn

I L , A , WULSH , Ob


